County Council Minutes
February 6, 2018
Attendance:
Lilian Stavig

Aspen Tolman Coral Tolman

Ian Clark

Freya Prince

Tricia Amoroso

Barbie Garnett

Jasper Prince

Sophia Stemler

Stephen Hoehler

Andrew Stavig

Don Davis

Evan Clark Rhonda Amoroso
Lisa Stavig

Elisha Elliott

Megan Hoehler

Ezra Chacon
Natasha Wohnoutka
Mary Amoroso
Mary called the meeting to order at 6:00. Aspen led the American pledge and Natasha led the 4H pledge. Introduction question was if you could invent a hat what hat would you invent. Then we read
the secretary’s report Freya moved to pass the secretary’s report Jasper seconded. The treasurers report
was beginning balance of 4,560.40 and the end balance was 3,353.06. Then Aspen gave the district three
report. They talked about the rearranging of the districts in the state of Colorado. Then Lisa led the team
building exercise we played the pipeline challenge!
Then we talked about barn dance since all committees made decisions the whole group
just talked about the kid’s area. We discussed different ideas for the Kid’s entertainment like
Life Size Games, Coloring, Petting Zoo, And Photo Booth. Then we talked about the theme of our
auction basket we brain stormed some ideas and we came up with Movie, Hats, Gift Cards, and
Mystery. And then we voted we decided on Gift Card basket.
Then we separated into our committees which were Bylaws, And Funding requests.
Then we reported back to the club Bylaws talked about editing the quorum. And the funding
request talked about making and online request form. Funding requests also talked about
having 3 hours of community service minimum to be eligible for funding.
Then we Brainstormed fundraising ideas some of our ideas were Selling truck raffle
tickets more often. Then we looked over our hardship enrollment requests we had eight
requests totaling $360.00. Aspen made a motion to fund the eight people who requested
funding Natasha seconded. Then we looked over LDC funding requests we had one leader
attend totaling $ 160.00. We also had 4 youth request funding totaling $408.75. Tricia motioned
to fund the 408.75 from the LDC budget Freya seconded. Elisha then made a motion to fund the
107.50 for hardship and Rhonda seconded. Freya moved to approve the total for LDC D3
Andrew seconded motion passed. Then we did snaps! Mary adjourned the meeting at 7:56.

